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mnar cannot bc adaptcd to the Circuit, why Dot the circuit to tho man
Is it nccessary that Circuits should have geoinetrical proportions,-ace.
tain size and shape, cuibracirig so niany square rnilcs,-no more or Is
and thiat the statuary definitioîî of' a -Preacixer be, one who cari preach
three imnes every Sabbath.

If tuie case rcfcrrcd to was a solitary one, we would not comilain y
loudly, bat in iookzing at our superannuated list, W'c car point out, twentj
ait least, mnen useful in thecir dlay, and popular in tic puloit, whio arc letý
wixhout any regular work. To nacet suehi cases, there should be here,
sve believe il ngiand, Certain circuits foriicd, and suitable for thý
aged, and partially infirîn, of our Ministers, and to do it we eali sec fl
insuperable barrier.

It mi-lit be said tlîat. Nvliîe they arc Iocatcd thcy hiave workasin
thein, but this is to a vcry limnitcd extent, rcsulting not ini tiiose benlefts
certain dcfined, independent field ivould produce. On nearly ail oui' o!,
circuits the principal appointtîîents are supplicd evcry Sabbath by ti
regular Ministers ; the Superannuated lias perliaps an occasional appoiu
ment, or to attend at places whierc lus services are searcely at ai nceded.

But there is an other aspcct of the case; b is temiporal wants ani su
ply. We asked a venýrable brother ait our lust Conference, wherc do y
intCný to scttle. the rcply vas, I do noV know. 1 hiave no place of illy our
-mi eitr biouse or Iand,-nor have I inoney Vo purchase cither. Su
a- state of' tliings is scaî'cely to be found ini any eivilizcd soeietY, let aln
a Christian Cliurchi. Savages frequently knock their old people on t

head wben they en no longer support theuiselves; our ideas are of cou
more refined, ýamd we wouid shudder at the thought of inmitatiing su
barbarous cruekty, but really there, is somcthing that contravenes corn
justice and scriptural teaeiag and injunction in allowing our aged M
isters to close their mortal career so harrasscd with -worldly care, or iv
downright penury and want.
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PEFECTIvE. PASTORAL VISITATION iS allotber cause of our backslid

%Ve have strong Confidence on the whole ia our itinerant system,
eonsider it the best; but becauso we &o so, are ire to suppose it to be with
its defect6 ? One of these we perceive is, iLs want of thoroughi adapta
Vo pastofral duties suehas asettled niiriistry affords. We scarcely reiais!l
cnough on a circuit to be intimately acquainted 'with ail the Fecuiia
and wants and requirements of our people. Confidence is a plant of
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